Annual report of the officers of the town of Wolfeboro, for the fiscal year ending February 15, 1895, embracing those of the selectmen, highway agents, the superintendent of the water works, health officer, and treasurer, together with the vital statistics of the town for the year ending February 15, 1895. by Wolfeboro Town Representatives
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· FEBRUARY 15, 1895. 
TOGETHER WITH THE 
VITAL STATISTICS 
OF THE TOWN FOR 
THE YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 15, 1895. 
TOWN OFFICERS. 
SELECTMEN. 
STEPHEN W. CLOW. 
JAMES E. GRIDLEY. 
FRED E. HERSEY. 
SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECK-LIST. 
CHARLES E. STACKPOLE. 
THOMAS L. THURSTO . 
JAMES STEV~NSON. 
HIGHWAY AGENTS. 
OBED S. YOUNG. 
FRANK B. HORN. 
HORACE RUST. 
TOWN CLERK. 
EUGENE L. PEASLEE. 
TREASURER. 
CHARLES F. PIPER. 
COLLECTOR OF TAXES. 
SYLVESTE~ A. EDGERLY. 
HEAL TH OFFICER. 
JOHN G. CATE. 
AUDITORS. 
JOSEPH LEW ANDO. 
· GREENLEAF B. CLARK. 
WARRA~T FOR. ANNUAL TOWN MEETI~G. 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
To the t'uhabitants of the ton,n DJ Wolfeboro qua!ijied 
to -vote /n town ajla/rs :-
You are hereby notified to meet in Brewster Memo-
rial Hall, in said town,- on the second Tuesday of 
March next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon 
the tollowing subjects : 
ARTICLE I. 
To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year. 
ARTICLE II. 
To choose three Selectmen for the ensuing year. 
AR TI CLE III. 
To choose three Road Agents for the ensuing y ear. 
ARTfCLE IV. 
To choose two Auditors for the ensuing ye::i.r : 
ARTICLE V 
To choose a Fish and Game vVarden for the ensuing 
year. 
WARNAJVT FOH THE TOWN ill/EE TING. 
ARTICLE VI. 
To choose a Collector of Taxes, Treasurer and all 
other necessary town officers. 
ARTICLE VII. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to defray town expenses. 
ARTICLE VIII. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
to pay on its indebtedness. 
ARTICLE IX. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
to pay for breaking roads the past winter. 
ARTICLE X. 
To ;$ee what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to repair the highways and bridges the ensuing 
year iri addition to that required by law. 
ARTICLE XI. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
as a tax for each hydrant the same to be held as a Sink-
ing Fund to pay indebtedness on said "Water Works." 
WARRANT FOR THE TOWN MEETING. 
ARTICLE xn. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and pay each fireman legally returned for the year 1895 
in addition to that required by law. 
ARTICLE . XIII. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and pay to J. R. Newell Post No. 61, G. A. R., of said 
town to assist in defraying the expenses of decorating 
the graves of deceased Soldiers and other necessary 
expenses of Memorial Day, May 30, 1895. 
ARTICLE XIV. 
To transact any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third 
day of February, A. D., 1895. 
STEPHEN W. CLOW,~ Selectmen 
JAMES E. GRIDLEY, of 
FRED E. HERSEY, Wolfeboro. 
A true copy of Warrant. Attest: 
STEPHEN W. CLOW,~ Selectmen 
JAMES E. GRIDLEY, of 
FRED E. HERSEY, Wolfeborn. 
WARNA JVT FOR THE TO rYN MEETING. 
ARTICLE VI. 
To choose a Collector of Taxes, Treasurer and all 
other necessary town officers. 
ARTICLE VII. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to defray town expenses. 
ARTICLE VIII. 
'I'o see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
to pay on its indebtedness. 
ARTICLE IX. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
to pay for breaking roads the past winter. 
ARTICLE X. 
To ~ee what sum of money the town will vote to 
raise to repair the highways and bridges the ensuing 
year in addition to that required by law. 
ARTICLE XI. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
as a tax for each hydrant the same to be held as a Sink-
ing Fund to pay indebtedness on said "Water Works ." 
WARRANT FOR THE TOWN MEETING. 
ARTICLE XII. 
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and pay each fireman legally returned for the year 1895 
in addition to that required by law.-
ARTICLE . XIII. 
T o see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and pay to J. R. Newell Post No. 61, G. A. R., of said 
town to assist in defraying the expenses of decorating 
the graves of deceased Soldiers and other necessary 
expenses of Memorial Day, May 30, 1895. 
ARTICLE XIV. 
To transact any other business that may legally come 
before said meeting. 
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third 
day of February, A. D., 1895. 
STEPHEN W. CLOW,~ Selectmen 
JAMES E. GRIDLEY, of 
FRED E. HERSEY, Wolfeboro. 
A true copy of Warrant. Attest: 
STEPHEN W. CLOW,~ Selectmen 
JAMES E. GRIDLEY, of 
FRED E. HERSEY, Wolfeborn. 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT. 
SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN 
OF WOLFEBORO FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1895 . 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Paid State Tax, 
County Tax, 
Interest on Bonds, 
Town Bonds redeemed , 
Wolfeboro Loan and Banking Co. ,. 
Notes in full, 
Wolfeboro Loan and Banking Co., 
Interest, 
SCHOOLS. 





l ,200 00 
23 30 
TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
Paid School Assessment, 
Extra School Money, 
Literary Fund, 
Interest on School Fund , 
Dog License for 1893 , 
School Supplies , 
School House Repairs, 
Rent of School House, 












p ID WILLIAM B. HAWKESWORTH, 
TREASURER OF FIRE PRECINCT. 
Paid Preciact Assessment, 
PUBLIC WATER. 
Paid Frank B. Horn, 1894, 
Charles E. Lucas, 1894, 
Heirs of B. F. Mason, 1894. 
John C. Edgerly, 1894, 
R. W. Hill in full, 
A. B. Tibbetts, 













Paid Pequawket Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, $260 oo 
Monitor Hose Co. No. 1, 156 oo 
Rollins Hose Co. No. 1, 156 oo 
A. W. Wiggin Hose Co. No. 2, 156 oo 
Eagle Hose Co. No. 3, 156 oo 
L. T. Grant, Second Assistant Engineer, 10 oo 
Obed S. Young, ChiefFireward, 1893, IO oo 
Obed S. Young, Chief Fireward, 1894, IO oo 
S.EL.IJCTMEN'S REPORT. 
SOCIETY MONEY. 
Paid Methodist Society, 1894, 
Second Free Baptist Society, 1893, 
Unitarian Society, 1894, 
Advent Society, 1894, 
Second Christian Society, 1894, 
First Free Baptist Society, 1894, 
First Congregational Society, I 894, 
First Christian Society, 
Second Congregational Society, 
POLICE BILLS. 
Paid E. E. Wallace, 
Ervin W. Godfrey, 
Seneca M. Barnard, special, 
H. J. Pettingill, special, 
C. E. Kimball, special, 
George E. Danforth, 
Eugene Abbott, special, 
TOWN PAUPER BILLS. 
WILLIAM CORSON. 
Paid R.H. King~ 1893, 














Paid Mrs. George P. Sanborn, 
LEWIS A. WENTWORTH. 
Paid State Industrial School, for board, etc., $78 oo 
MRS. JOHN E. AYERS. 
Paid H. I. Berry, medical attendance, $7 00 
COUNTY PAUPER BILLS. 
LOUISA J. ABBOTT. 
Paid C. H.11 Tibbetts, for board one year, 
BETSEY SW AZEY. 
Paid Mrs. Olive L. Nute, for board, $54 00 
AMBROSE DELAND. 
Paid W. J. Mattison, for groceries, 
MRS. CYRUS MOORE . 
Paid C. H. Hersey, Agent, for groceries, 
AGNES VERMITT. 
P aid E. E. Wallace, for conveyance to Asy-
( 2) lum 
SEL.ECTMEN'S REPORT. 
FRANK PAQUETTE FAMILY. 
Paid E. F. Chamberlain, mileage for con-
veyance of boy to Industrial School, 
W. B. Hodge, for coffin for child, 
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS. 
Paid F. E. Hersey, for car-fare for tran-
sient, 
N. H. Scott, for medical attendance on 
I 
John Zepone, 
W. J. Mattison, for C. E. Perkins, 
John B. Roberts, for Phineas Glidden,, 
E. E. Wallace, feeding tramps, 
Ervin W. Godfrey, feeding tramps, 
SOLDIERS' AID. 
EZRA B. TIBBETTS. 
Paid G. B. Clark, house rent, 
C. H. Hersey, Agent, for groceries , 
J(?HN M. KIMBALL. 
Paid Joseph Lewan do, for groceries , 
Bickford & Young, for wood , 
$6 77 












SELECT.ME N'S REPORT. 
HIGHWAYS . 
Paid Highway Agents by orders on Town 
Treasurer, 
Tax Collector for certificates issued by 
High way Agents, 
H. R. Leavitt, storing Road Machine , 
Ira B. Moore, castings, 
John Haddock, castings, 
F. D. Sawyer, labor , 1893, 
C. H. Gage , blacksmith work, 
S . A. Edgerly, certificates 1893, 
S. A. Edgerly , winter bill 1893-4, 
WATER WORKS. 
Paid appropriation for cementing reser,..oir, 
Wolfeboro Water Works, 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Paid Oscar F. Whitton, services as Audi-
tor, 1893, 
Joseph E. Fox, services as Audi-
tor , 1893, 
Charles H. Warren, Clerk , 
Joseph Lewando, Treasurer, 
Albert B. Rust, Committee, 
George A. Haines, Committee, 
athaniel H. Scott, Cornmittee , 



















Paid Joseph Lewando, Auditor, 1893, 
G. A. Haines, Auditor, 1893, 
C. A. Morrison, Election Officer, 
J. T. Furber, Election Officer, 
H. E. Davis, Election Officer, 
Horace Rust, services as High-
way Agent, 
Obed S. Young, services as High-
way Agent, 
Frank B. Horn, services as High-
way Agent, 
John H. Rust, Supervisor, 
C. H. Tibbetts, Supervisor, 
C. H. Warren, Supervisor, 
John G. Ca,ie, services as Truant Offi-
cer, 
John G. Cate, services as Health Offi-
cer, 
E. L. Peaslee, services as Town Cle ·k, 
C. F. Piper, services as Town Treas-
urer, 
Stephen W. Clow, services as Select-
man, 
James E. Gridley, services as Select-
n1an, 
Fred E. Hersey, services as Select-
man, 
A. S. Libby, services as Modera-
tor, 1893-4, 
$ 6 0 0 
6 0 0 
6 oo 
6 00 
6 0 0 
62 0 0 
94 0 0 
32 0 0 
32 00 










paid S. A. Edgerly, services as Collec-
tor, 1893, $ 200 oo 
Overseer of Poor, .19 oo 
$r ,281 oo 
ABATEMENTS AND DISCOUN'T VOUCHERS. 
Paid S. A. Edgerly, Abatement from list of 
1893, $377 15 
S. A. Edgerly, for Discount Vouch-
ers, 1894, 787 84 
S. A. Edgerly, Abatement from list of . 
1894. 38z 06 
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS. 
Paid J. R. Newell-Post G. A. R., 
G. F. Horn, for trunk, for office, 
J. 0. Gerry, recording deeds, 
F. W. Edgerly, for gravel lot, 
J. R. Poor, for court fees in Jewett, 
vs . Town, 
J. R. Poor, for Attorney fees in cases 
of Jewett and Lake National Bank, 
attachment cases, 
M. A. Libby, labor on voting booths, 
S. Leavitt & Son, for book-case, 








G. F. Horn, hardware, 3 79 
I. B. Manning, stationery, 5 40 
0. S. Young, flushing sewers, 3 oo 
E. L. Peaslee, return of births and 
deaths to State Registrar, 15 00 
SELECTJIIEN 'S RliPORT. 
Paid E. L. Peaslee, perfecting records of 
births, prior to 1890, $ II 75 
S. W. Abbott , Attorn ey fees in Jewett, 
vs . Town, 25 oo 
J. A. Edgerly, Attorney fee s in Jewett, 
vs. Town, 22 oo 
C. H. Parker & Co. , printing Town, 
Statistical Tables, School and Wa-
ter Commissioner's Reports, 120 oo 
R. H. King, return of births and 
deaths, 1893 , r 75 
R. H. King, return of births and 
deaths, 1894, 2 oo 
C. B. Cotton, return of births and 
deaths, 1894, 3 75 
N. H. Scott, return of births and 
deaths, 1894, 8 oo 
E. S. Huntress, return of births and 
deaths, 1894, 2 50 
H. I. Berry, return of births' and 
deaths, 1893, 3 oo 
H. I. Berry, return of births and 
deaths, 1894, 2 75 
E. B. Andrews, return of births and 
deaths, 1894, 
C. H. Parker & Co., for notices and 
stationery, 
John G. Cate, complaints and war-
rants, 
Wolfeboro Loan and Ba nkin g Co., for 
two years rent of old L obby to full 





paid C. H. Parker & Co., for printing and 
supplies. $ 17 80 
E. F. Chamberlain. mileage on Jewett, 
vs. Town, 
F. E. Hersey, making Invoice Re-
cord and Tax Book, 
Selectmen, Horse hire, 
S. W. Clow, making Precinct tax, 







TATEMENT SHOWING THE LIABILITIES 
AND ASSETS OF TOWN OF WOLFEBORO, 
FEBRUARY r5. 1895. 
Town Bonds, 
Water Bonds, 
LIA Bl LI TIES . 
Interest due and unpaid to Jan. r, 1895. 
Parsonage Fund. 
chool Fund, 








.1\ SS ETS . 
Ca h in Treasurer':-- hands, 
Cash in Treasurer's hand::-, \Nater Account, 
ounty of Carroll, Soldiers' Aid, 
County of Carroll, Pauper bills, \ 






SELECTJlfEN'S REPORT. · 
S. A. Edgerly, Tax Book, 1894, 
Due on Sewer account, 
ESTIMATES . FOR 1895. 
State Tax, about 




:. Memorial Day, 
Extra Road Money for Bridges, 
STEPHEN W. CLOW,~ Selectmen 
JAMES E. GRIDLEY, of 
FRED E. HERSEY. Wolfeboro. 
We, the undersigned , have examined the books and 
accounts of the Selectmen for the financial year ending 
Feb. 15, 1895, and fi nd them prop~rly vouched and 
correctly cast. 
JOSEPH LEWANDO, l 
GREENLEAF B. CLARK. 5 Auditors. 
Wolfeboro, N. H., Feb: zr. 1895 . 
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT. 
HOWING THE RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI-
T URES OF THE HIGHWAY AGENTS FOR 
BREAKING THE ROADS IN WINTER 
OF 1893-4 AND FOR REPAIRING 
THE SAME IN THE SUMMER 
OF 1894. 
APPROPRIATIONS. 
Appropriations for breaking roads in winter 
1893-4, $2,500 00 
Appropriations for repairing in summer 
1894, 2 ,795 5 l 
$5, 2 95 51 
AMOUNT PAID FOR BREAKING ROADS IN THE 
WINTER OF r 893-4. 
Paid Eddie E. Hersey, $ II 40 
J ames P. Hersey , 4 83 
Henry G. Horn, 15 20 
Charles F . Hersey, 19 22 
Virgil P. Hersey, 13 05 
George E. Mason, 9 08 
Fred S. Foss , 75 
Herbert E. Foss, 75 
Joseph Snitzner, 60 
(3) Cha,rl es D. Horn, J2 60 
HIGHWAY AGEN TS' REPORT. 
Paid Charles S. Bassett , $ l 50 
Henry S. Mason, · l 28 
Samuel Shepard , 6 oo 
Bickford & Young, 34 70 
A. W. Wiggin, 14 18 
L. T. Grant, 19 02 
Harry S. Johnson, l 87 
John Glidden, 60 
Albert B . R ust, l 13 
William A. Wiggin , 2 00 
Frank W. Hicks, 30 
Loren F. Kimball, 58 
Charles W . Emery, 45 
Charles H. Tibbetts, 2d , l 05 
Horace Rust, 7 43 
W alter S. Getchell, l 05 
Parker S . J ohnson, 30 
Frank R. Corson , I 65 
James Corson, 75 
Albion P. Johnson , 3 30 
J ohn B. Roberts, 75 
J ohn Gilson, 82 
Levi Horn, 34 35 
Thomas Young, 15 17 
David E. Bennett, 18 6o 
Thomas J . Blaisdell, 14 64 
Samuel N. Furber , Jr ., 13 5° 
S amuel N. Furber, II 0 3 
Charles Prindall , 14 96 
Richard Cotton, 3 38 
Frank W. Edgerly, I 2 0 
Joseph W. Whitten , 50 
1-IJGHWAY AGENTS' RBPORT. 
Paid a than Shackley, $ 4 °5 
Joseph P. Kenney, 4 9° 
Daniel E. Morgan, r8 65 
Samuel H. Morgan, IO 80 
Charles P. Moore, 7 65 
George I. Cate, 6 22 
Alonzo Nutt, 5 55 
John W. Edgerly, 4 5° 
E. Frank Young, I 50 
John L. Goldsmith, 43 24 
Lafe Geralds, 13 14 
Carlos B. Carpenter Estate, . 5 48 
Leavitt 0. Goldsmith, 13 50 
George E. Morgan, 22 95 
Frank P. Hobbs, 3 00 
Daniel J. Cotton, 34 85 
John H. Geralds, 62 00 
Alvah J. Weeks, I 80 
Stephen J. Deland, I 25 
William C. Fox, 75 
Oliver Champagne, I 50 
Mark Fogg, 13 31 
James M. Cate, 12 00 
Joseph Brummett, I 16 
E. L. Chamberlin, II 83 
John T. Furber, 8 00 
Edward E. Cate, 26 85 
Cyrus L. Jenness, 7 00 
Jacob H. Cotton , 4 64 
Jeremiah T. Cotton , 22 85 
John A. Geralds, 17 50 
John L. Wiggin, 6 OC> 
HIGHWAY AGENTS; REPORT. 
Paid George W. Bassett, " $ 38 25 
Charles A. Ellis, 7 00 
Frank A. Folsom, IO 00 
David A. Blake, 27 85 
John R. Thomas, 4 2 0 
William B. Rendall, 7 65 
William B. Fullerton, 4 50 
Arthur L. Fay, 16 90 
Norman Stewart, I 5 0 
Samuel A. Meader, 4 50 
Daniel Libbey, 3 15 
Edwin Thomas, 3 45 
Hezekiah B. Stewart, 4 65 
Augustine A. Fullerton, 6 50 
Joseph W. Abbott, 22 95 
James A. Bassett, 15 15 
Thomas Piper, 45 
John G. Folsom, 15 45 
George A. Folsom, 4 5° 
Herbert C. Folsom, 3 45 
Oscar F. Horn, 5 87 
John H. Horn, 2 00 
Frank P. Brown, 13 05 
Charles O. Wall ace, I 13 
John F. Estes, 5 80 
Thomas B. Tebbitts, 14 39 
Brackett F. Cotton, 22 42 
John C. Cotton, I 55 
Clark Cotton, 3 0 0 
James W. Kendall, 6 15 
George W. Brown, 31 42 
Charles W. Gilman, 5 JI 
HIGHWAY AGEK'TS' REPORT. 
Paid rr,homas L. Whitten, $ 30 00 
William M. Whitten, 12 00 
H.J. Godfrey, ') 00 " 
Frank W. Edgerly, 2d , 53 30 
Charles B. Edgerly, 23 50 
Perley S. Abbott, I 58 
Sylvester F. Twombly, 13 4:: 
Joseph L. Young, 34 04 
Albert F. Stevenson, 18 60 
James Stevenson, IO 25 
Samuel Reynolds, 5 70 
Frank Scott, 5 20 
Joseph R. Haines, 96 90 
Betsey W. Tibbetts, 16 65 
James vV. Canney, 9 75 
Clarence Hayes, 2 40 
Charles L. Nute, 30 
George C. Avery, II 70 
Howard B. Wille y, 7 25 
Albert W. Horn, 23 21 
Woodbury P. Horn, 14 22 
John S. Varney, ) :, ~ 17 00 
Charles C. Varney, '. 5 27 
Charles Clark, 5 25 
Albert Reed, 6 71 
Andrew B. Tebbetts , 5 26 
Mattie Young, 5 25 
George F. Adjutant, 8 77 
Charles W. Thompson, 4 98 
George Roswell, 4 74 
George Tibbetts, 5 95 
Irvin Dore , 6 02 
HJCHWAY AGENTS• !?EPO.kT. 
Paid Samuel Jenness , $ .) 40 
Arthur J. Willand, I 40 
James Roswell, 7 67 
Charles L. Nute, 4 66 
George Dore, 5 88 
Benjamin F. Abhott , l 66 
William T. Dorr, 35 50 
Albert W. Cotton , 13 50 
John Perry , 5 70 
Martin W. Adjutant , l 50 
'Wilbur H. Gilman, 13 28 
Mary A . Gilman, l 05 
William Bodge , l 70 
Charles P . Dixon , 12 50 
J o~eph Chamberlin , l 00 
George J. Burke, 16 00 
Samuel B . Chick, 13 35 
Ceorium G. Reynolds , 5 47 
Charles G . Nute , 24 02 
Allen S wazey, 36 86 
James A. Goldsmith , 15 75 
Willie Clark, 4 95 
Charles E. Whitehouse , 12 07 
Charles E. Horne , II 00 
Henry E. fforn, 14 50 
R obert W. Hill , 20 27 
Charles H. Nute , 3o 75 
Charles F . Blake , 13 02 
Fred R. Blake , IO 63 
C harles C. Wiggin , 9 82 
Elmer S toddard , 2 55 
Charles H. Tibbetts, 23 77 
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT. 
Paid Nathaniel F . Avery, $ 19 80 
John H. Chamberlin, 29 3I 
George A. Avery, 21 78 
Cyrus Dore, 6 70 
George D . Tyler, 39 98 
Thomas J. Tibbetts, 2 6z 
Jeremiah T. Cotton, 5 °5 
Daniel J. Cotton, 13 30 
John F. Chamberlin, 4 20 
Leander Tibbett5, 3 90 
Valentine B. Willey, II 47 
Alonzo Kimball, 3 00 
Samuel B. Sawyer. 16 27 
Charles D. Hersey, 7 so 
John A. Chamberlin. 24 43 
George E. Chamberlin, 4 35 
Ernest S. Goodwin. 3 78 
Henry J. Coleman, 23 05 
Charles H. Clark, 4 30 
John B. Cotton, 6 15 
Jesse W. Cotton, 5 65 
John W. Cotton. 4 44 
John C. Canney. 7 75 
Frnnk 13. Horn, 38 20 
Alfred M. Cate, 3 60 
Olive L. Nute, 37 85 
Jame~ F. Moody, 44 48 
John Clow, 4 00 
Stephen \V. Clow, 1 7 35 
Henry A. Clow, 28 50 
Charles M. Stevens, 2 78 
Frank B. Horn , 28 65 
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT. 
Paid Samrtel C. Cotton, $ l 55 
Charles A. Whitten, 6 53 
Samuel Jenness, l 00 
S. \V. Fay, 9 97 
vV. C. Fox, l 25 
Joseph Schintzer, 90 
Nedd Brigham, 12 90 
Robert P. Estes, 5 00 
James N. Whittier, 6 75 
John W . Leavitt, ,.., 29 ., 
Albert Mason, 67 
F. L. Adjutant , 2 10 
\ George F . Morgan, l 35 
A:\10l NT EXPENDED REPAIRING THE H IGH-
WAYS IN . 1894. 
ROAD ACCOUNT OF FRANK · B. HORN. 
Paid Eddie Tibbetts, for labor , $ l 80 
George A. Smith, for labor, 4 5° 
Charles H . Adjutant, for labor, 46 07 
George D. Tyler, for labor, 32 53 
James F. Moody, for labor, 12 05 
Frank I I. Scott, for labor, 6 75 
Charles E . Whitehouse, f.>r Ltbor, 3 00 
Lyman Whittier, for labor, 9 5° 
Louis Hart, for labor, 2 55 
John S. Varney, for labor, 22 50 
Andrew B. Tebbetts, for labor, 2 25 
Albert Hom, for labor, 3 45 
HIGHWAJ AGENTS' REPORr. 
Paid Abiatha Nute, for labor, $ 2 25 
Joseph H. Bickford, for labor, 4 85 
W. P. Horn, for labor, 3 85 
Albert Reeves, for labor, I 95 
A. J. Weeks, for labor, IO 50 
John A. Geralds, for labor~ 21 05 
James Whittier, for labor, 9 00 
Allen Swazey, for labor, 4 00 
Charles G. Nute, for labor, 3 75 
Charles H. Nute, for labor, 23 35 
Charles F. Blake, for labor, 8 15 
Charles C. Wiggin , for labor, 6 75 
Fred R. Blake, for labor, IO 75 
Elmer Stoddard, for labor, 6 75 
Charles S. Cotton, for labor, 5 25 
George C. Avery, for labor , 4 5° 
Samuel B. Chick, for labor, I 50 
Geo. F . Morgan, for labor, 2 75 
W. H. Gilman, for labor, 2 00 
Geo. F. Adjutant, fo r labor, 13 15 
Samuel J enness, for labor, 9 00 
James Roswell , for labor, 4 62 
George Roswell, for labor, I 50 
George Dore, for labor , I 80 
C. W. Thompson , for labor, 2 40 
George Tebbetts, for labor, I 80 
Irvin Dorr, for labor, 2 85 
Asa Beacham, for labor, 3 00 
B. F. Abbott, for labor, I 50 
A. J. Willand, for labor, 4 5° 
Charles L. N ute, for labor, 2 25 
(4) Jame§ Libbey, for labor, 75 
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT. 
Paid John B. Cotton, for labor, 
John W. Cotton, for labor, 
John C. Canney, for labor, 
C. D. Hersey, operating machine, 
Nathaniel F. Avery, for labor, 
George A. Avery, for labor, 
John A. Chamberlin, for labor, 
Harry Smith, for labor, 
Daniel J. Cotton, for labor, 
Joseph C. Chamberlin, for labor, 
Arthur B. Tibbetts, for lab'o·r, 
Charles H. Tibbetts, for labor~ 
Martin W. Adjutant', for labor, · 
Henry E. Horn, for labor ,'· · · 
~. . i 
Albert F. Stevenson, for hbor, 
James Stevenson, fdr'labor ; 
! ._ f I .. .. j 
Clarence Hayes, for labor. 
Betsey W. Tebbetts, for _l'~bor, 
Pierce L. Wiggin, f6r'lab6r, 
, r 
James Kenney, for labor; :·•,, · 
Joseph R. Haines, 'for lab.01:, 
B. F. Abbott, for labor, 
W. T. Dorr, for labor, 
John H. Chamberlin, for labor, 
G. F. Horn, for material, 
George Berry, for labor, 
Samuel Reynolds, for gravel, 
J. E. Avery, for labor, 
Jeremiah T. Cotton, for labor, 
Henry J. Coleman, for labor, 
Hersey Bros., for lumber, 
Albert W. Cotton, for labqr? 
$ 5 IO 
































HJGHWA1 AGENTS' REPORT. 
Paid John Perry, for labor, 
James A. Goldsmith, for labor, 
Albert Smith, for labor, 
Mike Valley, for labor, 
Daniel Copp, for labor, 
Charles Lowd, for labor, 
Charles S. Paris, for labor, 
Timothy B. Young, for labor, 
Fred Kent, for labor, 
Stephen Clow, for labor, 
Henry Clow, for labor, 
Arthur Kimball, for labor, 
Joseph Kimball, for labor, 
Morris D. Stevens, for labor, 
Joseph Rollie, for labor, 
Albert L. Mason, for labor, 
Rodney Chick, for labor, 
Charles E. Whitehouse, for labor, 
Charles E. Horn, for labor, 
Harry R. Horn, for material, 
Hugh D. Grant, for blacksmith work, 
Willie S. Clark, for labor, 
Irvin Gilm~n, for labor, 
William M. Whitten, for labor, 
Thomas L. Whitten, for labor, 
C. L. Jenness, for labor, 
Oren K. Cotton, for labor, 
John F. Chamberlin, for labor, 
Charles C. Thompson, for labor, 
Frank Adjutant, for labor, 
B. F. Cotton, for labor, 
John C. Cotton, for labor, 
































JiJl;nwAr AGJin rs ' REPORT. 
P aid Benjamin F. Presrntt, fo r labor, 
Edward L. Tibbetts , fo r labor; 
$ 3 00 
2 70 
:Paid 
Arthur S. Moody , for labor , r 50 
J ohn C. Chamberlin , for labor, r 50 
J. L. Y 9ung, for labor. 4 50 
Daniel Rollins, for labor , r oo 
John Geralds, for labor and storing 
machine, 5 50 
Charles Cotton, for labor, · 2 70 
George A. Haines , for labor , 9 oo 
Jerome Whittier, for labor, 3 oo 
Frank P. Brown, for labor , 2 25 
George W. Brown, for labor , 6 oo 
Frank B. Horn, for express, etc., 2 42 
George E. Chamberlin , fo r labor, 3 oo 
Harry Smith, for labor, 3 25 
Charles E. Stackpole, for stone, 8 25 
F. B. Horn , man and team on road 
machine, 
George D . Tyler, repairing and paint-
ing road machine , 
Mrs. G. Gilman, fo r labor , 
J. L. Goldsmith, for labor , 




I O 50 
3 00 
ROAD ACCOUNT OF OBED S . YOUNG. , 
Melvin 0. Morgan , for labor, $ 15 75 
Rodney Chick, for labor , 7 50 
A. C. Barr , for labor , IO 00 
Curtis S. Edgerly, for labor , 24 IO 
HlGHWAJ AGIL'V1S' R EPOR1'. 
Paid Albert L. Mason, for labor, $ 8 00 
Frank H. Ham, for labor, 7 5° 
E. E . Wallace, for labor, 19 25 
Charles F. Warren, for labor, 34 6z 
C. B. Edgerly, -for labor, I 50 
Alonzo F. Avery, for labor, II 1 2 
Justin Corson, for labor, 6 87 
Charles Stevens, for labor, 5 00 
James Moody, for labor, I 25 
Charles I. Leavitt, for labor, I 50 
F. W. Edgerly, for labor, 2 2 00 
Thomas Canney, for labor, 75 
A. W. Wiggin, for labor, 2 00 
Alonzo F . Kimball, for labor, 
') 75 .) 
William Martin, for labor, 2 50 
Charles Whitehouse, for labor, 2 50 
Levi Horn , for labor, 4 00 
Blake Folsom, for labor, 7 5° 
T. B. Horn, for labor, 9 00 
Charles 0. Morgan, for labor, 2 40 
H. H. Chandler, for labor, 1 2 75 
Mike Valley, for labor, 2 1 75 
J. W. Piper, for labor, 6 00 
George W. Bassett, for labor , IO 50 
John Thomas, for labor, 6 00 
J. G. Folsom, for labor, 9 5° 
S. W . Fay, for labor , 9 97 
Herbert C. Folsom, "for labor, 4 5° 
Frank A. Folsom, for labor, 6 00 
James Bassett, for labor, 2 25 
Edgar Thomas, for labor, 2 25 
Arthur L. Fay, for labor, 3 50 
Paid David A. Blake, for labor, 
Daniel Libbey, for labor, 
C. D. Hersey, for operating road ma-
chine, 
Harry E. Roberts, for labor, 
A. A. Fullerton, for labor, 
W. B. Fullerton, for labor, 
Fred Kent, for labor, 
Charles S. Bassett, for labor , 
Fred Foss, for labor, 
Herbert C. Foss, for labor, 
Henry G. Horn, for labor, 
C. D. Horn, for labor, 
George Mason, for labor, 
V. P. Hersey, for labor, 
James P. Hersey, for labor, 
Eddie E. Hersey, for labor, 
B. F. Mason, estate, for labor , 
John Estes, for labor, 
F. L. Ham, for labor, 
Charles Wood, for labor, 
Thomas Valley, for labor, 
Joseph Abbott, for labor, 
Joseph Basham, for labor, 
F. P. Barker, for labor , 
Herbert Frost, for labor, 
Lewis Hart, for labor, 
Henry Eldridge, for labor, 
Frank P. Brown, for labor, 
George W. Brown, for labor, 
\V. R. Peavey, for labor, 





























HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT. 
paid Charles E. Prindall, for labor, 
S. N. Furber, for labor, 
S. N. Furber, Jr., for labor, 
John L. Goldsmith. for labor, 
George F. Horn, for material, 
Harry R. Horn, for labor, 
J. Henry Horn, for labor, 
W. R. Rendall, for labor, 
Charles E. Ham, for labor, 
Wilson Jenness, for labor, 
E .. G. McLucas, work and clay for 
road, 
F. P. Hobbs, for labor, 
Fields & Young, for material, 
Lafe Geralds, for labor, 
David E, Bennett, for labor, 
S. Philbrick, for labor, 
Fr~nk Berry, for labor, 
Charles Bryant, for labor. 
Augustus Horn. for labor, 
Ed. Tibbetts, for labor, 
Charles S. Paris, for labor, 
Bickford & Young, for men and 
teams, 
Charles A. Ellis, for labor, 


























ROAD ACCOUNT OF HORACE RUST. 
Paid Melvin O. Morgan, for labor, 
Sidney Abbott, for labor, 
$ 13 IO 
6 00 
ni'biiit7Ar AGE1VTS' REPORT. 
Paid Herbert Hodgdon, for labor, 
Augustus Perkins, for labor, 
Harry Nutt, for labor, 
William ,i\Tilkins, for labor, 
Harry E. Roberts, for labor, 
Albei·t L. Mason, for labor, 
Eugene Abbott, for labor, 
Frank Ham, for labor, 
Peter King, for labor, 
Joseph Gilmet, for labor, 
J ohn Gilson, for labor, 
Frank Corson, for labor, 
Charles B. Edgerly, for labor, 
Isaac Albee, for labor, 
George Corson, for labor, . 
Hazen J. Godfrey, for labor, 
Levi T. Haley , for labor, 
Harry Johnson, for labor, 
Walter S. Getchell, for labor, 
John H. Rust, for labor, 
WiJlie A. Wiggin , for labor, 
.:· Charles W. Emery, for labor, 
L. T. Grant, for labor, 
Loren F. Kimball, for labor, 
George F. Horn, for material, 
Blake Folsom, for labor, 
L evi Horn, for labor, 
George Warren, for labor, 
George N. Perkins, for labor, 
Elwood Corson, for labor, 
Thomas Thurston, for labor and lum-
ber, 































HIGHWAY AGE/VTS ' REPONT. 
Paid George Brewster, for labor, 
Frank W. Edgerly, for labor, 
$ I2 55 
26 8 0 
r6 8 0 
(5) 
R. M. Flanders, for stone, 
Edwin L. Chamberlin, for labor, 
Edward E. Cate, fo r labor, 
John C. Edgerly, for labor, 
Daniel E. Morgan, for labor, 
Charles S. Paris, for labor, 
Charles F. Chase, for labor, 
I. W. Springfield, for labor, 
Libbey & Varney, for lumber, 
Edwin G. McLucas, for blacksmith 
work, 
Fred Corson, for labor , 
Mark Fogg, for labor, 
Alonzo Nutt, for labor, 













work, 5 12 
G. M. Phinney & Sori., for blacksmith 
work, r ro 
George E. Kimball, for powder, 45 
Anson B. Tibbetts, for labor, 30 
W. J. Mattison, for nails, 30 
Daniel Grant, for Blacksmith work, 30 
Furber & Clark, for oil, 25 
Charles H. Tibbetts, 2d, for labor, 4 oo 
Augustus D. Avery, for labor, 2 7 5 
Frank D. Sawyer, for labor, 37 
Jonathan S. Rollins, for labor, 3 50 
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT. 
Total amount expended, 
FRANK B. HORN, ~Highway 
OBED S. YOUNG, 
HORACE RUST, Agents . 
Wolfeboro, N. H., Feb. 15, 1895. 
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER. 
To the B ard of Selectmen and Ci'tz"zens of the Town 
of Wolfeboro : 
In the di scharge of the duties as Health Officer for 
the past year I most re:-pectfull; submit the following: 
There have been reported to me during the year six 
cases of ~carlet fever, all being of a mild form, and also 
seven cases of typhoid fever, two of which were fatal. 
The deaths for all causes in 1894 were 48; the eldest. 
92 years of age; the youngest, 6 hours. The average 
age of all above one year is 64 years and a fraction, 
which is a most remarkable exhibit of longevity. 
A new duty has been recommended by the State 
Board of Health to th e local boards requiring at least 
once each year an inspection by them of the land adja-
cent and surrnunding the storage supply of their public 
water works. This recommendation I have attended 
to and I am pleased to state that I found it satisfactory . 
It was also recommended to furnish to the State 
Board for analysis a sample of water taken from our 
storage pond as near as pm=sible to the end of the in-
take pipe. This has been done and the result or the 
analysis will he made known to you as soon as com-
municated to me. 
The sanitary condition of our town in my opin ion has 
greatly ia1prnved since the duties have been assigned to 
a special officer. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN G. CATE, .Health ~j!icer , 
R:=roRT OF THE TRE.\SuREl(. 
Dr:.. CHARLES F. P1PER, 'I'n.EAS ., 1-:\' AccouNT WIT II TJIE To,vN OF \,Ve LFEGOlW, N. H. Cn.· 
1894. reb. r5, 1S95 . 
March r. To Amount frum Treas- B_y cash paid State Tax, $ 2,785 00 l,.."'3· 
urer , 1893, $ 2,510 91 By ca:-.h paid County Tax, 4,433 o6 ~ 
1895. By cash paid Banking Co. Notes. I .200 00 ~ 
Feb. 15. To Insur.ince Tax, 5 I 7 5 By cash paid Banking Co. Inter- V) 
Feb. r5. To Railroad Tax, 646 27 est, 23 30 § 
Feb. r5. To Savings Bank Tax, 3,041 60 Dy cash paid Treasurer School 
Feb . 15. To Library Fund, 579 12 Di:--trict, 4 ,457 20 ~ 
Feb. 15. To Dog Licenses, 335 96 l1y cash r,aicl Treasurer Precinct, 80 00 ~ 
Feb. r5. To Pecilers' Licenses, 4 00 Dy -2ash p:1ici Treasurer Fire De-
Feb. 35. To Kimball Pasture, 6z5 oo partm cnt. 914 00 ~ Feb. 15. To Kimball Pasture Dy cash paid Police Department, III 08 
Rent, 20 00 By cash l~ a: d Religinus Societies, 66 78 ~ (:) 
Feb. 15. To Fines In Liquor By cash paid Town Pauper Bills, 128 rs ~ 
Cases, 92 70 By cash paid Cementing Reser- ~ 
Feb. r5. To County Pauper VOlr, 500 00 
Bills, in April, 339 87 By i_:ash paid Water Works Ac-
Feb . r 5. To County Pauper count , 300 00 
Bills, in October, rr3 97 By cash paid County Pauper Bills, 338 70 
By cash paid S oldier 's A id Bills, r69 59 
F eb. 15. 
Feb. 15. 
F eb. 15. 
F eb. 15. 
F eb. 15. 
F eb. 15. 
To-S oldier's Aid Bi ll s, 
"in April, 
To Soldier 's J\_id Bills , 
in October , 
To Circus License, 
To Amount Due on 
Tax Li~t. 1891, 
To Amount Due on 
Tax Li:--L 1893, 
To Assessment, 1894 , 
82 l l 
89 24 
5 0 0 
261 79 
2 ,802 40 
2 4,756 56 
-----
$36,358 25 
We, the undersigned, have examined the 
books and accounts of the Treasurer for the 
fi nancial year ending February 15, 1895, and 
find them properly vouched and correctly cast. 
JOSEPH LEW ANDO, 
GREENLEAF B. CLARK, 
Auditors. 
Wolfeboro, N. H., March 2, 1895. 
By cas~ paid Hig hway Com mis-
~10ners, 
By cash paid Town Office rs , 
By cash paid Abatements, 1893, 
By cash paid Abatements, 1894, 
By · cash paid Discount , 1894, 
By cash paid W inter H ighway 
Bill s, 
By cash paid I lig hway Bill s, 
1893, 
By cash paid Board of Educa tion, 
By cash paid Miscellaneous Bills, 
By cash paid Bonds Redeemed , 
By cash paid Interest on Bond s , 
By cash paid, Due on Collector's 
Book, 1891, 
By cash paid , Due on Collector's 
Book, 1894, 
By cash paid Public Water , 
CASH ON HAND' 
2,804 88 








5 ,000 00 
2,217 33 
206 79 
l ,245 04 
21 75 
2 ,979 46 
$36,358 25 












FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT. 
-OF THE-
SUPERINTENDENT AND THE SELECTMEN 
- RELATIVE TO THE -
Wolfeboro Water Works 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING FEBRUAR Y r5, 1895. 
SHOWING RECEIPTS A D EXPENDITURES. 
In submitting our Report we thought it advisable to 
make a few remarks in regard to the condition of the 
water works as far as_ can be found out by car ; ful ob-
servance of the workmgs of the system. 
Last spring the Town voted to instruct the Superin-
tendant to cement the r~servoir. As soon as the weather 
would permit, he began to ascertain by visiting several 
different places where there were reservoirs that were 
cemented, examined them carefully, and obtai1;ed all the 
best information that he could get in the places visited 
in regard to how the cement worked and the best 
way to apply it. After g etting all th e infor m(lti0n h ., 
:heport o_/ the Superintendent and Selectmen. 
thought necessary, he cemented the reservoir in a 
thorough manner and has it perfectly tight. 
The rest of the system is in as near a perfect running 
condition as is possible to get it. Of course owing to 
carelessness on the part of some of the water takers, a 
few oi the services have frozen up, but they have used 
prompt and effective methods in clearing them. 
In regard to collections the Superintendant would say 
that the water takers are very prompt in paying their 
rents, and so consequently the rents are all collected, 
,i generally" within the specified time. 
The intake is in a good condition as far as can be 
found out by examination; and there is plenty of water 
in the pond. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
RECEIPTS. 
For Water Rentals, from July 1, 
January 1, 1895, 
For Water Rentals , from January 
to July 1, 1895, 
For Putting in Services, 
F or Material Sold 
David E. Bennett, 
A. L. Stackpole, 







$ 5 5° 
3 00 
3 00 
Report o} the Superi"ntendent and S electme12. 
Fred Bradbury, 
Mark Abbott, 
· A. H. Fowler, 
George A. Smith, 




Paid Farrington & Springfield, Engineers, _ 
J. L. Fairbanks, for .~ecord book , 
1893, 
B. K. & E. C. Webster, for flowage 
rig~tiS v , . j ·, ' ' . 
Nellie Thompson, for land damage, 
S. A. Meader, m~ jµt~i) assessment , 
C. I. Leavitt, for witness fees , 
J. P. Heath\ •fo.ri witnes~lfti~s, 
George Bassett, for witness f~t:s., 
! l •• . 
Frank P. Hobbs, for ca.r,ting1. jiirors . , ,. , f. ; • . ,f, 
. and horse hire, ., ~ ~ 
C. H. Parker & Co., for printing, 
Bickford & Young, for cement, etc., 
H. \V. Abbott, for labor on Reservoir, 
James Bassett, for labor on Reservoir, 
Benjamin Burleigh, for labor on Res-
ervoir, 
John F. Estes, for labor on Reservoir, 
Charles M. Stevens, for labor on Res-
ervoir, 
$ 




H 0 53 
200 00 
') 1; j' ~ 

















keport of the Superi°ntendent and Selectmen. 
Paid A. & M. Valley, for labor on Reser-
v01r, $ 8 35 
Will Kimball, for labor on Reservoir, r 88 
Joseph Pawquette, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
Timothy Young, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
James H. Kimball, for labor on Res-
ervoir, 




v01r, 2 80 
W. F. Johnson, for labor on Reservoir, I oo 
Joseph Kimball, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
David E. Bennett, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
George W. Warren, for labor on Res-
voir, 
Luther Given, for labor on Reservoir, 
John F. Kimball, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
Ceorium G. Reynolds, labor on Res-
ervoir, 
George H. Briggs, labor on Reser-
voir, 
I. K. Drew, for labor on Reservoir, 
Frank Phinney, for labor on Res-
ervoir, 
Albert L. Mason, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
William H~ipes 1 for labor on Reser-












Report of tlze Superi"ntendent and · Sclcdmrn. 
Paid C. I. Drew, for labor on Reservoir, $ 
A. W. Harriman, for labor on Reser-
voir, 
Wentworth Manufacturing Co., for 
Material, 
Union Brass Co., for material, 
Buffalo Meter Co., for Meter, 
Holyoke Hydrant Co., for Hydrant, 
C. A. Wentworth, for labor, 
George H. Briggs, for labor, 
G. W. Warren, for labor, 
W. J. Mattison, for Lanterns, 
A. W. Harriman, for labor, 
A. W. Harriman, for labor, 
W. H. KiL11pall, _.fqr-)ab_qr., 
/ 1. q. W. Warren, for labor, 
T. B. Y OlJ9,g, J~r J~por, r 
: , B:ersey Bros., for material, 
~ ·, $. ,.I. Carpit:tnter;, ,f,o'I,'· material, 
I '•··' ? , t l,. • ~;,, , /f _., ' , • 
Frank Pbinney, .for labor"; 
William Marden, for labor, ' ( 
G. M. Phinney & Son, labor and mate-
, rial, 
Fields & Young, for material, 
., ., Jpseph Lewando, for material, 
f ; ~ 
:: -: ~- D. Barker, for material, 
r. ~· 
.·· C.H. Gage, for material, 
Edwin L. Furber, for material , 
C. I. Drew, for labor, 
L. E. Thompson, for labor, 
George F. Horn, for material, 





























R eport oj the Superz;ntendent and Selectmen . 
Paid J arnes A. Edgerly, attorney's fees, 
Meader vs. Town , $ 79 oo 
Sewall W. Abbott, attorney's fees , 
Meader vs. Town , 
Thomas Lees, dinner f~w jurors, 
Timothy B. Young. 1<.lr labor, 
George W. Warren , for labor, 
J.P. Heath, cash paid for express, 
J. P. Heath, cash expenses, on reser-
voir, 
George H. Briggs, for labor, 












Superz'ntendent of the Wolfeboro Water Works. 
We, the undersigned, have examined the books and 
accounts of the S uperinten dent of the Wolfeboro Water 
Works for the financial year ending F eb. 15, 1895, and 
fi nd them properly vouched and correctly cast. 
JOSEPH LEW ANDO, t 
GREENLEAF B . CLARK, 5 Auditors. 
Wolfeboro, N. H., Feb. 2-1.1895. 
REPORT OF THE TRE 1\SURER OF THE WATER vVORKS. 
DR. CHARLES F. P1PER, TREAS., IN AccouNT WITH THE TowN OF WoLFEBORo, N. H. CR. 
1894. 
March 1. Cash from Treasurer, 
. 1893, $ 647 88 
1895. 
Feb. 15. Cash from J. P. Heath~ 
Supt. , for rentals, 2,942 21 
F eb . 15. Cash from J. P. Heath, 
Supt., for service, 39 68 
Feb. 15. Cash from J.P. Heath~ 
Supt., for material, 32 99 
Feb. 15. Appropriation for ce-
men ting reservoir, 500 00 
Feb. 15. Interest on bonds, 300 00 
-----
$4,462 76 
Feb. 15, 1895. 




Labor and Material, 
Salary of Superintendent, 
Interest on Bonds, 
CASH ON HAND, 







$4,462 76 . 
CHAS. F. PIPER, Treasurer. 
~ r 














We, the un<lersigned, have examined the books and 
accounts of the Treasurer of the Wolfeboro Water 
Works for the financial year ending Feb. 15, 1895, and 
find them properly vouched and correctly cast. 
JOSEPH LEW ANDO, 5 . 
GREENLEAF B. CLARK,(_ Auditors. 
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- :ii I .c 
:'\ame all(! Surname of ~ ~ ~ - oe I "' 
Grnom and nri,le. ,:; a., ~ ,-~ ... 
ltesi, lcnce of Eneh at =-= :;, 
0 
Time of :\ larriagc. ~o 0 --:: (.) 
\Villiur II. 1;i l111:ti1 . 136 
\\"olfcl i" ·o. 
\\'i1111ie i\l Brow1,. 28 
o,.,.ip1·e. 
Clarence I. llrew :!l 
\\' .,lfcuuro. 
Emily!<'. l>ur,...in. 19 
Wol feboro 
• Jaeolt .J llarnm nnd 48 
W11lfe1Jorn. 
l\lari a A. ~an h11r ,1. 4!) 
\\'olfdJnr o . 
[,!lund 11 . H11 ::; - . 29 
St .. John-1,ury, Yt . i ~ellie o. ller,;e\'. 2i 
Wolfel,oro. :cl 
1<:,\die C. Rieke1·. 26 ~ 
Wolfeuoro. 
Hattie 1\L G lill1len. 19 
\Vo lfrboro . 
Cha.rles E l{imliall. 37 
Wolfeboro. 
Lenn E. Clark. 44 
Ca\J ot, Yt. 
Al\'in \Yilliams. 22 
Wolfeboro. 
Geo rgie Ressie. 20 
::iouth Berwiek, 1\ le. 
Edwin E. Chamberlain. 30 
Wolfeuoro. 
Fannie G. !llorrison. 2(i 
Wolfcuoro. 
Place of Birth of I Ji ~I ,Came, omei<I "'""""· 
Groom iuHI nriu1·. it!~1E a111l lfr ;; idc i;c•~ ~ ~a111 rs o f Parents. 
Occupation of E: ch 
of Person lty Ill,_ -~ 
at Time of Marriage. ~"'- C 
\Yhom :\l:11·1 h·d. 
Ossipee. Gi<lrn11 Gilnurn. ~econd. Charles L
. l'inkha111 , 
Farmer. l\lary \ .C. Gilma. u. Clergyman. 
Os::;ipee. ,John H. Brown . First. \Vol
fc!Jo r11 . 
Dressmaker. Celc,-tia Bro,rn . 
Wolfeboro. J,;aiah J{. Drew. First. 1\fark Stevens
, 
Shoemaker. 1\Iarv Ji'. Ore w. C lcrgy nnrn, 
Alton. E noch llurg-in . Fir,t . 
\\'olfch,,1·0 . 
H ousekeeper . J<la Ji'. Durgin. 
Ossipee . Upton Harnn ,oncl. First. l\Iark Stevcus, 
Painter. L,ili~ I<' . Hammoml. Clergy ma n, 
Somers worth. Daniel Kimua ll. Third . 
\Volfel ,oro. 
Housekeeper. su~an Brown. 
St. J ohnsbury, Vt. ,Jonathan Ho 0 s. First. Richard '.r. Wil ton, 
Physician . Eliza A . Ross . Clergyman, 
Wolfel.Joro. Charle :< II. ll ersey. First . . 
Wolfe l,oro. 
Housekeeper. I l!i\"ia Mer s<~Y . 
Tufton I.Joro . James 1\.1. l:ickcr. First. Daniel A. \Yig
gin, 
B no-ineer. Annie:-,. I>orr. Clergymau, 
l\li1ltlleton . ' • l et Horne. Second • Tufto
n1J01-...l. 
Housekeeper. Lanni H orn e. 
Wolfehoro. Charles II. Kimi.Jail. Second. Frederick E . Car
ver, 
l\Jill OJ.lerative. l\Jary Kimh ·-111. Clergyma11, 
l\ larshfield, Vt. Noah Cla r k. Second. 
,,, olfel.Joro . 
Teacher. Sar a h Clark. 
o~sipee. John •.r . William s . First. William Sandbrook, 
Fireman. Clergym:rn, 
South Berwick, l\le. ·wallace Bessie. First. ,v
olfeboro. 
\1eaver. Janel<'. Bc~sie. 
Wolfeboro. ,John A. Chamberlain . Fint. John F. Lock
e, 
Tonso.rial Artist. Hannah G. Chamberlain. Clergyman. 
\Volfeboro . Henjan,in i\lonison. lfhst. Wol
feborv. 























July 16. Lyman A. Whittier. 24 Wolfeboro. Nathaniel Whittier. First. Frederick E. Cnrver, 
Wolfeboro. l\till Operative. Lydia Whittier . Clergyman, 
Wolfeboro. Mabel Down<1. 22 Portland, Me. Charles Downs. First. Wolfeboro. 
Port.l:rnd, Me. llousekcepcr. AnniP. Downs. 
July 25. Fred A. Berry. 25 Lakeport. ,John 1\1. Berry. l<~irst. G. H. Dorr, ~ · ·wolfeboro. Blacksmith. Lucy A. Berry. Clergyman, ~ -
Plymouth. Fannie E. Sargent. 26 Plymouth. Herman L. Sargent. First. Plymouth. ~ Plymouth. Tea cher. Almira R,. Sargent. , -:i : ,July 28. Harry C. Wentworth 26 Farmington. Alvin 11 . Wentworth. First. Eugene S. Huntress, ~-Farmington. Shoemaker. Hemietta WeNtworth. Justice of the Peace t-.... . Wolfeboro. Annie Stockbridg-e. 18 ·wolfeboro. Joseph A. Stockbridge. First. for tile State, l .., . ·wolfeboro. Shoe-finisher. Sophro11ia Stockbridge. w ·olfeboro. 
. .August 2. Curtis fl,. Ed~erly. 38 Wolfeboro. Charles L Edgerly. Third. Richard T. Wilton, V) ,Volfebor o. Laborer. La,·inia Eugerly. Clergyman, t-.....,-\Volfeboro. Lavania Dunn. 24 Nova Scotia. .Jame,; Dunn . First. ,volfeboro . >--. T 
Wolfeboro. Hom.ekccpcr . ~arah Dunn. i-A.-August 30. Augustus J. Perkins. 47 New Durham. John D. Perkin s. Second. John Manter, i......, Wolfeboro. Shoemaker. Hanict A. Perkins. Clugyman, , -:I 
Milton. Harriet S. Hatch. 43 i Wakefield. Thomas R. Horne. Second . ~Jilton. ~ -Wolfeboro ~ Housekeeper. Sally Fernalrt. v 1 September 12. John H. Chamuerlin. 56 :; Wolfrboro. Joh11 Chamberlin. First. Thomas Spooner, ~ \Volfcburo. ,.. Farnrnr. L, <lia ( h"tmu€rlin . Clerg~·man, i...,;; ' 
Lawrence, Eleanor F. J\me;:. 53 Wake11eltl. Snnnwl Ames . First. Lawrence, 1\Iass. " l\la ss . Waktfielcl. Housekeeper. S11llie Ames. '1 No,·ember 6. Harry Nutter. 20 Wolfeboro. Alonzo :--utter. First. Frederick E. Canu, v:i
1
' ,volfelioro. Shoemaker. Malia ~utter. Clergyman, 
Wolfeboro. l\Iary E. Grant. 22 Limericlr, l\fe. Lore, zo 'l' . Grant. First. w·olfc,lJoro. _ \\'olfeboro. Housekc<'pcr. l\la. · ~- Grant. ~ Decemlier 11. George E. Ha11,cn111. 21 Boston, l\fass. Darius Han scom. First. J. ,v. Goo1lwin, ~ -Wolfeboro. Shoernakc1·. Laura 1:. !\loore. Clerg-yman, i-A. East ne1tha G. Bean. 19 Tuftonhoro . Johr, Hean. l<~irst. ,• East Ruchrster. ~ 
H.oche~tcr. 'l'uftonlioro. Housekeeper. ' Dtccml.Jcr 24. l<' rreman P. Dn-nv. 34 Ossipee. ,Jamr;; Ayrr:=:. Second. Frede;·ick E. Caner, ~ \Volfeboro. Shoc-c11tte1. Hannah Ayers. Clergyman, ~ Wolfeboro. l\lary E. 1-foincF. 16 Ossipee. . William H. Haines. First. WolfelJOro. ~ -
Woll'eboro. llousekceper. Lnurn E. Haines. r-,. December 27. Virgil P. Hen,Py. 23 Wolfeboro. William P. He1·sey. First. A.H. l\Iartin, "i l i "\,Volfeboro Farmer. Lucin1la Hersey. ' Clergyman, ~ · Tuftunb.Jro. At.nie M. ~,ess. 26 Tuftonboro. Ii-a.r e :'\. 1', u,,s. f'irst. Tuftoul,oro . r _. 
'l'uftonboro. Teacher. Ama1.da I> . Foss. :'L 
I hereby certify that the al.Jove re·urn is correct, according to the l>c:::t of my kuo~Ylctlge amt uelief. 
EUG E'\E L. PEASLEE, Tow n Clt-1'1.·. 




Name of the Child (if any). 
Birth. 
Jan11a1T li. Florence L . Copp. 
W olfcuor o. 
,Jauuary 2l. Ralph II. 'IVhitehouse. 
W o lfelJO l'O. 









:F el ,ruary 2t:.. Joseph \Y. P arker. 
'IVolfelJoro. 
l\Iarch 5. Charles 'IV. Pellerin. 
·w olfeboro. 
:l\Iarch 24. Gladys E. Morrill. 
'IYolfeboro. 
April 7. Beri1ice A. Abbott, 
\Volfel,oro. 




l\Iay lfi . 
Wolfeboro. 
Frederick I. Perkins. 










Sex and Condition. 
:.. . . ,ci 0.:: 
ci I { 1:_0~ 
i1= ..:,,::: :.. 
- := -~~ !:::,.) 0 




















1\'ame of i,-at er. 









YEAR EVDLVG HEC . :n, 189-1. 
t I 1 
Occu pa tion mrtlq l:ace of ~ ! ~ 
of Father. Fat111.T. ~:·1 ~ 
Ref:'i•~cncc Ifo th place of - ..... 
~ ~ I ~ of l 'a reuts. l\l othcr . bO br, 
~ ~ Tin smith . Tul't nn lJoro. 
2J I ,v u lfe b•>ro. \V vlfe lJoro . 20 t--, 
Sh .. emnker. J: er,l'i<.;k, ilie. 22 
,v,.11e1Joro. l'u ftu11b, >rP. 18 V) 
~hoPmakcr. 
~ \\'olft!IJ,Jro. Farmer. Alton . 24 
A !ton. o .~oipcc. 18 
~ l<'an11 ,~r. \Volft!lJoro. 38 Wol feboro. Wolfeboro. 30 
Lal.Jorc r. l\fontrcal, Cau. 4--1 V) 
,volfeboro. St. l\1arie, Can . 43 
~ Farmer. Canacla. 44 Wolfeuoro. Somersworth. 24 C"') l' ainter. Bangor, l\Ie. 26 
'IVolfehoro. 'l'horntoo . 20 r ~hoemaker. Wulteboro. 23 Wolfeboro. Wolfoboro. 17 
Laborer. Canada. 28 ~ 
Wolfelloro . Canada. 33 ~ 
T.alJorer. Lancaster. 30 ~ v\Tolfebo ro. England. 27 
Laborer. New Durham. 25 
~ \Vol feboro. Alton. 34 Horseman . Tamworth. 
Wolfeboro. Tuftonboro. V) 
Operative. New Durham. 21 
vVolfeboro . W olfeboro. 21 
Shoemaker. Madiso n. 3± 
W olfeboro. Wolfeboro. 33 
Laborer. Wolfeboro. 40 
Wolfeboro. New Hampton. 22 
uune 0. 1 1\1 1 C larence I. Dr,·w. .,,hoemake1·. Wolfeboro. 20 \Volfeborn. ! l~111ilv I<' . DLtrgin. ,volfe!Jnro. New Durham. June 8. F .J,,sl•ph Guiimont. Laborer. Canada . I 38 Wolfeboro. Clm·a Brulin. w ·olfeboro. Canada. 
I 22 
Julv 26 Iva B. 'Wallace. F 4 Edwin I<~. \,Vallact>. ~hoemaker. Tamworth. Wolfe ',oro. Maude L. Ha., ford. \Volfeboro. 'fam,yorth. 
I 36 
August 12. Hamilton Spinney. l\f 3 Charles H. Stjinney. Ca rraigesmith Eliot, l\Ie. \,Volfeboro. C ll-tra l\I. Da, ling. ·wolfeboro. l\Jalone, N. Y. August 26. l\I 2 George I'. Sargent. Shoemaker. (J,-~ipee. 42 Wolfeboro. Amanda E. Moody. WolfelJoro. Ossipee. August 26. Florence l\1. Dorr. ]<"' Henry Dorr. Operative. Osq pee. 38 , volt'eboro. A lJbie Hanson. Wolfeboro. ,volfeboro. Angu,;t 30. \,Vesle_v Harriman . .I\I l Cvrus Harrim·an. Shoemaker. Eaton. 21 Wolfeboro. l\faude Kimball. "\Volfcuoro. Wolfeboro. September I. John C. Carpent1·r. l\f 2 Carlos B. Carpenter. Deceased. Cbarle:;ton, l\Ie. Wolfeboro. Cora E. Avery. Wolfebo ro. lfarmington. September 15. Joseph N. Valley. l\f 5 E Joseph Valley. Laborer. Tetford, Can. 35 "\Yolfeboro. 0() Georgianna Labreck. "\Volfeboro . Tetford, Can. September 16. Clara I-I. Marston. F . s 4 :El George L. Marston. Rhoe-cutter. Andover, 1\1.e. 30 Wolfeboro. :,. ~ Sarah S. Mansfield. Wolfeboro. Danvers, l\Iass. September 21. Sarah E. Horn. F ~ 1 Frank B. Jlorn. ]<'armer. Wolfeboro. 54 ·wolfeboro. Melissa B. Ayers. Wolfeboro. Tuftonboro. October 15. Annie G. Davis. F 2 Fred Davis. Clerk. Ossipee. 27 Wolfeboro. l\1abel Brcsnehan . Wolfeboro. ·wolfeboro. December 1. M 5 Harry E . Roberts. !Shoemaker. San•lwich. 34. ·wolfeboro. Susa11 Johnson. ,volfehoro. Tttftonboro. December 7. Natherline Wyman . F 1 Albert E. Wyman. Laborer. Ossipee. 24 Wolfeboro. Mercy M. Kimball. \,Volfehoro. vVolfeboro. December 19. Clara Liberty. F 2 ,Joseph K LilJerty. Laborer. Canada. 4-1-Wolfeboro. Catherine Fitch. Wolfehoro. New Haven, Conn. December 20. F 8 Gilman H. Kimball. Operative. "r olfeboro. 47 Wolfeboro. Carrie Wilkins . Wolfeboro. Northumberland. December 27. Joseph St. P eter. l\I 7 Oliver St. Peter. Operative. Canada. 45 Wolfeboro. l\fary Cloutier. Wolfeboro. Canada. December 30. Evelyn Brewster. ]<"' 3 George L . Brewster. Farmer. "\Volfeboro. 29 Wolfeboro. l\fary B. Hawkesworth. "\Volfeboro. Digby, N . S. 
* At last lJirthclay. l hereby certify that th e above return is cor rect, according to the best of my know ledge and beUef. 






























DJ~ATHS REGISTERED IN T OWN OF WOLFEBORO FOR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1894. 
Date of Name and Surname 
Age. Sex and Condition. Name of Father Nam
e anrl Post-
Death. of the Deceased . • "O of Deceased. 
office Address of 
rn ~ . ~ ~ Dieease (\r Physician ( or other 
Place of Place of Rirth 
,D :S ci, aS ~ fo ·t ~ 1\Iaic.Jen Name of Cau se of Death. ~ A I>. -; s person ) reporting 
Death. of the Deceased. CJ 3 ., Q) ~~~ Mother of Deceased. ~ "" A ~ ;:.; death. 
January 1. Carlos B . Carpenter. 4H I Mmled. Asa cazy,enter. Accident. E. B . Andrews, 
Wolfeboro. Charlestown. Susan\ . Young. l<"'racture of Skull. Ossipee. 
January 0 William B. Tibbetts . 71 9 28 M "Widower. William Tibbetts. Strangulated N. H. Scott, 
Wolfeboro. ·wolfeboro. Mary "Whitehouse. Hernia. Wolfeboro. 
January 9. Betsey Davis. 64 F l\iarried. Morris Brown. Pulmonary E. B. Andrews, 
Wolfeboro. Fanny Cox. Congestion. Ossipee. 
January 9. John L. Field&. 66 3 24 l\1 Widower. John Fields. Dropsy. E. S. Huntress, 
WolfebOl'O, Milton. I Mary Laskey. Wolfeboro. 
Janua r y 30. Joseph Twiggs . 77 I l\i Single. Thomas Twiggs. Apoplexy. H. I. Berry, 
Wo l1'ebor o . . Wolfeboro. -- l\falebam. ,volfeboro. 
February 11. l\Iary ,Johnson . 64 11 11 F Widow. Moses Nichols. Pneumonia. C. B. Cotton . 
Wolfeboro. Ossipee. Eliza Inga ll s. "\-Volteboro. 
l<"'ebruary rn. Joseph R. Piper. 7l I 9 13 1\1 Married. Timothy Piper. Cystitis and Valvular H. I. Berry, 
Wolfeboro. 'l'uftonboro. Hanna h Neal. Disease of Hea rt . Wolfeboro. 
February Hi. Charles H. Parker. 74 8 21 1\1 Married. Samuel G. Parker. Bronchial R. H . mng-, 
Wolfeboro. Portsmouth. I Sarah I{elley. Consumption. Wolfeboro. 
February lG. Sarah Lucas. 81 1 2 F Married. James Nute. I 'neumonia. R.H. King, 
Wolfeboro. ,v 01 feboro. --Fernald. Wolfeboro. 
F ebruary 17. Grace D. Thompson. 6 F Edward Thompson. Lobular C. R. Cotton, 
Wolfeboro. Scarboro, Mc. Alice Hifigins. Pneumonia. Wolfeboro. 
l<"'ebruary 24. Alta l\Iay Spinney. 1 4 1 F Charles . Spinney. Pneumonia. C. B. Cotton , 
Wolfe boro. l\Ialone, N. Y. I Clara M . Darling. Wolfeboro. l\Iarch 3. J c>seph W . Paquette. 
I 
4 M Frank Paquette. Blood Pobon. E . S. HuntrcsE<, 
Woll'euoro. WLtlfeboro. 
SI i 
Clui a Di:ison . Wolfeboro. 
l\Iarch 20 Sally Whitton. 8 20 F l\Iarried. Ebenezer l\Iorse. Old Ag<' . R. H.King, 
Wolfeboro. Elizabeth l\l orse. Wolfeboi·o. 
l\larch 2!l. Hattie Gridli>y. 50 5 3 ]<~ Marriecl. A bra ham Raymond. Consumption and E. S. Huntress, I 
"\-Volfeboro. New York. l\fary Stark s . - Angina Pectoris. Wolfeboro. 
April 20. John L. Tuttle . 
" I 
l\f 1\larriecl. I James 'l'uttle. Apoplexy . H. l. B erry, 7T,; 
,volfehoro. StralTord. Wolfehoro. 
April 29 . E . l<"' rank Young. 68 8 l\f l\Iarried. Nathaniel Young. Heart Failure. N. H. Scott, 
















1\iay 2. Hannah McDuffce. : (H JO 20 I , 
Wiclo \\·, ,J(1Siah \,\'illf'y . Heart Failure clue to N. H . Rent•, 
Wolfeboro. La Grippe. \,V, ,Jrpl,oro. 
]\fa y 12 . ;\Iillie J'arkl·r. 5 J:" wil,iarn F. P:uker. Congestion of the C. B Cott, ,11. 
\,\'o lft>boro . Wolfeboro. Li zzie Cnpp. Brain. ,v,, Jf'c·lioro . 
J\la \· 18. Frederick I. l't ·rkius. 3 M Char]PS E. Perkius. Congeni tal N. II. Scntt. 
,,·01feboro. \Volfch111 o. l\lary ,J. l'ipcr. \Veakness. w, ,Jrt·boro . 
l\lay rn. LC'ster J. Perkins. 
I *: 
M A ln1ro A. l'erkins. Congenital .N. H. Scott, 
~ \\ olfeboro. \,Yolfrb<,ro. 
I 
Bertha E. l{imball. Heart Disease. Wolf'c\Joro. 
M ay 28. Ernest Hunin,an. l\I .i\ lb· It\\'. ll 1ll'l'illlan. Heart m sease. H. 1. J:('n·,·. 
,,. oliebo1 o. Wnlfeuoro. 
I *2 Fl Nel
lie A. Kirn ball. Wolfeboro . ~ Ju ne 3. Iufant Child. GPorg-e K Cor;;on. Coogenit'.ll IN .H. Scott. 
\,\' ol fe\Jorn. Wolfel •oro. Nt~liic R. H.night. \\Teakuess. Wolfeboro. ~ Ju ne L9. Lydia Chan,bcrlaii1. 83 9 25 F ' \,Vidow. Samuel 'i il•lJl•t ts. Valvular Disense I N. H. Scott. 
Wolfeboro. Rrookfieltl. Ly dia l\101 Llongh. of the ll eart. \,\' olfeboro. 
,Ju ly 2. James R. Frost. 81 ] 20 11\I Widower. Josrph fro st. Old Age. N. ll. Scott, V) ,,·olfeboro. 1'Volfeboro. -- J<'ernalcl. Wolfehoro, 
~ July 18. Charles F. Jones (56 6 l\I Married. Ra1J1uel ,J, ,ncs . Spinal Disease. ILB .mng, WolfelJoro. WoHeboro. Ele:rnor l'lace. W1,Jfeboro. 
,Ju ly 23. Roxana F. Thompson 62 10 }c~ Widow. Joshua Ke1111ey. Softcuing· of the C. B. l'o•to11, 
~ W olfclJoro. Ossipee. Mary Davis. Brain. \Yolf1· IJoro-,July 3L. Enoch Haley. 86 9 1\1 Married. William Haley. Old Age. N. II. Scott., 
\ \'o lfeboro. Tuftonboro. W<ilfeboro. V) 
A ug nst 2 Geo:rge J. Burke. 71 l\J Ste1Jhen Bm ke. Cerebral E. JJ. Andi ews, ~ Wolfeboro. Wolfeboro. rt! Hernonhage. Ossi1,ee. 
August s. Ann P. Blai sdell. 83 4 F l\Iarried. Stephen Lang. Old Age i,nd E. S Hunt, ess, \] 
Wolfeboro. l'orts111outh. Susan Lord. Angina Pectoris. Wolfeboro. 
August 15. Pamelia R. Horne. 70 4 F Single. ,John Horne. Cons urn ption. R. H, Ki1,g. r \,\'olfelJoro . Wolfeboro. Susnn Wiggin. Wolfeboro. 
Aug·ust HJ Jolrn R. E~tes . 76 s 9 M Widower. Elijah Estes. Disease of Heart R. II. mng, 
\\'o lfeboro. Wolfeboro. Martha Roberts. and Kidneys . WolfelJoro. b 
A~~~~~;ebo;~: 
Infant Child . 2 21 l\I Clarence J. DrPw. Enteritis. C. B. Cotton, ~ : WolfelJoro. Emma F . Durgin. Wolfeboro. 
SepternlJer 2. John F. Drew. 57 11 M Married. Andrew J. Drew. Suicide from Dose E . S. HuntreFs, ~ 
Wolfeboro. Lydia W. Veasey. of Paris Green. \,\TolfelJoro. 
~ September 2. Betsey Ann Moore. E3 6 20 F Married. Thomas Hurlburt. Old Age. N. H. Scott , Wolfeboro. Hanover. ·wolfeboro, 
September 10. Ellen l\I. Meserve. 51 8 F Married. James Remick. Cholera Morbus. N. H. Scott, s,i Wolfeboro. Abigail Woodman. Wolfeboro. 
October 2. Mary E. Severance. 66 8 12 F Widow. l\Ioses Brown. Valvular Disease N. H. Scott, 
Wolfeboro. WolfelJoro. Annie Bean. of the Heart. Wolfeboro. 
October 3. Mrs. Geo. W. Horne. 67 F · Married. John Straw. Dropsy. E . S. Huntress, 
-Wolfeb0ro. Wolfeboro. Nabby Piper. \,\Tolfehoro 
October 3. .Ambrose Deland. 83 11 26 l\I Widower. Jonathan Deland. Accident . Injured H. I. Berry, 
WolfelJoro. * ours. Nancy Neal. by Runaway Team. \,Yolfeboro. 





Name and Surname 
of the Deceased. 
Place of mrth 





October 7- 1 Clara A. LeaYitt. 139 
Wolfeboro. Wolfeboro. 
October 13. l\Iamie J Adams. 21 
Wolfeboro. Alton. 
October 28. Eddie C. nicker. 26 
·wolfel)Oro. Tuftonboro. 





























i ~ ~ l\Iaiden Name of 
bO M 'C d 
.:i ce ;.'. Mother of Decease . in ~ ,> 
l\Iarried. Ephraim Bradley. 
Single. 
,Toan Dore. 
N~,~~1{;-~~~;;: IsaiahJ'~!~ebnrham. 77 I 7 
November 17. E1nily ]P. Welltworth. 1 3S 
81 l',I 
Frank Adams. 
A.bbie l\I. Luras. 
l\Iarried. I James M. Ricker. 
l\Iarried. 'l'homas Piper. 
Pamelia Clough.. 
\Volfcboro. Dover. 
Nornmher 21. J\fary L. Smith. 3 
~;i~~;~~i~~: Sallie Fe1\~r?11.~~l,oro. I 76 
" roHehoro. l':ewfiehl, l\le. I 
Xorembm·:17 . Frc<.l I. llawkes wortlJ 
Wo! fclJm·o . 
Dcccm\)()r 18. Elijah flor1;e. 
\\ olre!Jorn. Bro ikfie!(l . 
Dc>rcml,er :?:~. 
\Y,.lfcboru. 







7 - I ;\[ 




Married. ,Joseph Gentleman. 
l\Iartha Sanborn. 
Fl 
George A. Smith. 
Ida Liberty. 
l\Iarrietl. I Nicholas York. 
Sallie .\ pµlebee. 
James L'ayne. 
EtH1 . ffawkesworth. 
Murriecl. I Jacob Horne. 
A liigail T1\TomiJly. 
' \\T .llower. I ,John \V. ferna!1L 
l\lary Fernalfl. 
Disease or 
Cause of Death. 
Cancer. 











1 Oltl Age. 
J hereby certify tl1at the al>ore return is corrrct, acct•rcling to the l.iest of my knowleflgc and llelief. 
Name and Post-
office Address of 
Physician( or other 
person) reporting 
death. 
C. B. Cotton, 
Wolfeboro. 
N. H. Scott. 
Wolfeboro. 
E. S. Huntress, 
Wolfeboro. 
N. H. Scott, 
Wolfeboro. 
H. I. Berry, 
Wolfeboro. 
N. H. Scott, 
Wolleboro. 
H. 1. Ilerry, 
\Volfeboro. 
E. S. Huntress, 
\\rolfeboro. 
N. I-I. Scott, 
Wolfeboro. 
X. H. Scott, 
\Y olfcboro. 
l!:l~GE:SE L. PEA.SLEE, 'l'o1rn Cle1·k. 
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